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DEER VALLEY RESORT UNVEILS ARGENT AT EMPIRE PASS LUXURY RESIDENCES
DEER VALLEY RESORT; PARK CITY, UTAH (November 17, 2022) – Deer Valley guests will catch a fresh
perspective and new views of the world-class resort from the brand-new Argent at Empire Pass this winter season.
The private enclave of 27 distinct, ski-in/ski-out residences offers a family-friendly environment enriched with an
imaginative array of recreational and social amenities and personal services.
"We’re excited for the arrival of Argent at Empire Pass, which brings another welcoming, all-inclusive lodging
option for our Deer Valley guests,” said Deer Valley VP of Lodging James O’Reilly. “The convenient ski-in/ski-out
access and ski valet services make getting on the slopes seamless, and the lively bowling alley, game room, and
breathtaking skydeck create a luxurious, yet approachable, atmosphere for an unforgettable vacation.”

Perfectly located at the base of the Silver Strike Express chairlift, Argent at Empire Pass provides slope-side skiin/ski-out access as well as a hot tub, firepit, and loungers on the ski deck. Easily accessible ski lockers with ski
valet, daily breakfast, and après-ski are conveniently located on the main level. Additional amenities include a
fitness center, two steam fireplaces, private bowling alley, kid’s game room, pub, coffee bar, skydeck that
encompasses a shared library, as well as rooftop outdoor space. The residences are managed by the talented Deer
Valley team, and staff remain on-site to assist with any guest requests, questions, and concierge services for the
duration of the stay. To check availability at Argent at Empire Pass for the 2022-23 winter season, visit
deervalley.com.

Renderings of the property are available at: https://assets.alterramtnco.com/c/qkhn9aqf

For more information about Argent at Empire Pass or other accommodations available at Deer Valley Resort, visit
the resort's website at deervalley.com, or contact resort Senior Communications Manager Emily Summers at
esummers@deervalley.com or 435-645-6522.

###

About Deer Valley Resort
Deer Valley Resort located in Park City, Utah, revolutionized the ski industry by providing the first-class service
one would receive at a five-star hotel. The ski-only resort offers 21 chairlifts, 103 ski runs, six bowls, 300 annual
inches of powder, 2,026 acres of alpine skiing, limited lift ticket sales, 14 restaurants, three elegant day lodges,
hundreds of luxury accommodations and a renowned Ski School and Children’s Center. Deer Valley is honored to
be ranked as the United States’ Best Ski Resort by the World Ski Awards for 9 consecutive years (2013-2021).

